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Testimony on HB ll0
Senate Health Conrmittee
IVIay 3, 2021

Chairman Huffman, vice Chail'Antani, Ranking Member Antonio and esteemed
Members of the Se,ate
Health Committee,
I want to thank you for giving me the opportunity to subnrit written testimony
to the Committee today on HB
I l0 My name is Danielle Stewart and I arn the ICF Director at Anne
Grady Services We are located in Lucas
County We are a not for profit organization that provides supports for over 200
Ohioans with intellectual and
developmental disabilities and we entploy about 400 staff wL ofl-er a variety
of services which includes direct
supports tor Individuals who live in our ICF center, ICF community residences
and in our Supporled Living
Program We also offer day services, transportation, physical and occupational
therapies and respite. I write
today to encourage the Committee to ittcrease funding ior services administered
by t^he Ohio Department of
Developmental Disabilities.
Since the start of the pandemic, the nuntber of new stafl we have been
able to hire has significantly declined,
negatively impacting our ability to continue to cleliver services in the same
w.ay we have in the past ln spite of
ramped up effbrts to show appreciation to staff and reward them fbr
their loyaity, we have continuecl to lose
stafl, causing us to currently ernploy ress staf'f than ever befbre.
These workfbrce changes have fbrced us to make changes in the way
we deliver services, as well as our ability
to take advantage of opporlunities to expand our services. It has been necessary
to scale down services,
especially in our day services and transpoftation. Prior to the Pandemic, we
served over 300

disabilities; today that number is about 200.

Ohioans with

The House's version of HB I l0 makes a small investment in day seruices fbr
Ohioans with intellectual and
developmental disabilities. While any investment in these services is welcomed, t
believe there is still more the
General Assernbly can do to ensure the sustainability and accessibility of services for
Ohioans with intellectual
and developmental disabilities. Additional investments means providers like
r"rs having the ability to raise pay
rates fbr staff and provide additional services to individuals we serve,
as well as to expand and giow our
progrants.

My staff have done amazing and heroic things since the pandemic began, but they are tired,
emotionally
exhausted and need help. I encourage vou to add the fottowing initiatives into
Ohio's biennium budget to
tlest support my staff, our services, ancl the Ohioans we support:
' lncrease general revenue fund appropriations in the Ohio Department of Developmental Disabilities
budgettofund much needed rate increasesfor homemakerand personal care, day, vocational
and

'

employment services, nonmedicaltransportation, respite services, and shared living
underthe three
Home and community Based services waivers administered by DoDD.
lncrease general revenue fund appropriations in DODD's budget to support the
reimbursement
formula for intermediate care facilities (lCF).
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'

Allow a temporary change in statute to alter the ICF reimbursement rate
calculations for the first year of
the biennium.

'

Support the creation of a task force to address our system's workforce challenges.

with

r leadership, together we can ensure these services are available to the
ohioans that so greatly need them!
Than
and privilege to bring my concerns before you and if r can .r.r. b. of
any help in
]j^1"'-Tl1P,:T:ttlrtunitv
this
please let me know.
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